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" Advertisements inserted by the year at
toe rate of $1 M por square per month.

Transiont advertisinj;. by the day or weok,
4fty cents per square for each insertion.

The Weekly Astorian

Ls a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. Jt is just the pa-
per ior the lircside,contninin; in addi
tion to nil the current news, choice mis-
cellany. asricultur.il matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-

scribers at S2 00 per year in advance.
iSfA limited numner of .small adver-

tisements inserted at established rates.

THECITY.
Thk Daily Astouiax trill Uc i jr

inattafiacentg aitumth. frerttf juxttage. Head-

er who C4i)tsm)iUitenttciH-efnrti- i the city cam

have Tun follow than, Daii.v
or Wrkki.v Millions to any jtot-otfi- tcith-ou- t

additional critaw. Addrcikte maybe
changed a often as desired, tsavr order at
the counting room.

The Sitka steamer California
last evening.

The Chandos arrived at Liver-

pool on the 21st.

No. Ones squirted a hole through
Brooks A Co's big sign yesterday.

Mr. Heilhorn commenced moving
into Mr. II awes new building yester-
day.

The lJronham wont to Portland
yesterday. Capt. Geo. Flavel went

with her.

Young Mr. Bacon, of Portland,
will open the Sea-sid- e house and villa
of Mr. Holladays, soon.

The Clan Grant was taken to bnr
anchorage by the tug Mary Taylor
yesterday. She is ready for sea.

Mr. Iloscoe Dixon has leased one
of the stores in the new Occident build-

ing for a first class oyster and ice
cream saloon.

The last trip of the State of Cali-

fornia was made in thirt3'-si- x horn's
from Astoria to San Francisco, the
Alta informs ns.

The associated press reports the
Orient for the Columbia river. Wc

understand that she will come to
South Bend mills.

By a clerical error in the count of

the Third ward, Portland, D. P.
Thompson was elected mayor by one
majority. Scratches count.

No. One's hose jumped the boys

yesterday and took the street. It was

a lucky circumstance that nobody was

hurt. Thk Astokiax front and
Stocktons shop windows were the re-

cipients of ctrcet wash in consequence
of the break, but no damage was done.

Mr. C. Timmins, of upper As
toria, has discovered a genuine Ken-

nebec herring amongst the fish re-

turned to his cannery. The question
is how came this stranger so far from
home. The7 are caught and packed
in immense quantities on the Kenne-
bec.

Californians are quick to see a
point in business, hence goods reach
our docks in Astoria from Los Angeles,
to be shipped hence to Europe. The
tables are thus turning in favor of
Astoria as a point for shipping direst
to European ports. In a few weeks
we will have a steamer on the berth
for Hongkong direct.

A n alarm of fire was struck 3'es
terday forenoon because of a huge
volume of smoke issuing from the
mam chimney of Capt. J. fl. Hustlers:
mansion on Jeflersuii si reel. There
was smoke enough for an immense
conflagration, bat luckily the scene
ended in smoke. The Hooks and
No. Two were first at the fire; the
former were on the building bj' the
time water came, but it was not
wanted, so all hands, including No.
One, made good use of the occasion
for purposes of drill.

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney, to whose ef-

forts we are indebted for the carp
placed in the Clatsop lakes, is highly
pleased to hear of the success of the
venture. Dr. Kinney has given this
subject much consideration, and when
the carp were placea in Wards lake,
it was done with regard to the fitness
of the place, a body of water naturally
adopted to the fish remaining at
about the same volume the year
through, not affected by freshets, etc,
shallow, grassy bottom and sides, the
Jiome of the carp.

Au unusually interesting group
of pictures will appear in the July
Scribner, in an article bj' Mr. V. C.

Brownell, of The Nation, on the
jounger painters of America. The
first picture is by Mr. Sargent, a pupil
of Carolus Duran, who has just taken
a prize in the French Salon. Then
follow Maynards portrait of Frank D.
Millet, and pictures by Tiffany, Doug-

las Volk, Maria It. Oakey, Mrs. Whit-

man, Miss Bartol, Miss Knowlton,
and Miss Cassatt. Among the notable
pictures in this number is a portrait
of Dr. Dollinger, by the famous Len-bac- h,

of Munich.
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"Words of Thanks.
Cant, and Mrs. P. .Tuhnson deftire j f

I1R in ortirARC flmir luMT-ffn- 4l.nn1.--- i i 11 r 1 1 .. 111 I "". r. """"- - a Mtoicspooimii cu sin, onircs to Rrnt.
lumess to mc many lames ami genue- - ,,,,, .... milpI. A i:ttiR :.,
mon of Astoria, old time friends and
citizens, as well as to tli fraternity of
Odd Fellows, for kindness and sym-

pathy in the late sorrows incident to
the sickness, death xnd burial of their
son Benjamin. It is a great consola-

tion to a family, stricken as lias boen
the family of our friends Mr. and
M!i-s- . Johnson, in such afllictions as
this, to feel the cords of sympathy
so strong as they have felt upon this
occasion. A loving son. an affection-
ate brother, bids the world adieu.
Many were the sorrowing hearts that
congregated to paj their last sad rc- -

spocts on the day of the burial of that
son, and all respond to the wish that it desirable keep them in
the his Cook over hot fire,
shall flourish. That the buds turning on both
of spring unfold thoir blossom there;!
ana uiui mecjioii'eatrs, ana pepper to taste. Ueef having
charming native tendencv to be tough, can be
Oregon, which lie loved so mav

oveV ,n"i,e vor--
v

Pa,alahle stewingchant their sweetest melodies
lowly resting place. is the very Scutly two honrs' IPPer

fate all. xml is too sul1- - taking' out about pint
qiient an incHienl to justify more when done, letting
than the briefest Imi! in this rest boil into nit-a- t. Hrown

where Mitiilur soitow. so the meal in the pot. After taking
often visited iltc .same home, in the
brief space of eight years, all hoarls
turn in sympathy, and we offer these
feeble words of convolution in connec-

tion with the thanks the bereaved
ones, to all who offered them comfort-
ing attentions.

Widow Bedotte, hy Haverlys.
will be given at Astoria July 11th.

Mrs. A. G. Allen, and hor moth-

er and sister, arrived from Port
Townscnd by the Ouliform iast even
ing--

L. A. Banks was shot in ihe
thigh by man named Speriy. at
Vancouver yesterd3, in oonsqtience
of au anoymous letter published in
the Censor.

One year ago to-ds- y we left As-bur- y

park and Long Branch for New
York. The country was drying up,
and everybody praying for rain. The
heat of York city was so intense
that horses fell on the streets in large
numbers, and accounts of sun stroke
among men filled the newspapers.

Yesterday, during the alarm, Bob
Camithcre drove one of his teams
across the of both engine com-

panies, with loaded truck, while the
boss were laid out in Cass stroet.
Then after the order had been given
to take up, the hooks truck dashed
across both lines of hose on the jump,
to their house. No. Two up
before No. One, hut around
the of No. One. The point is
this: That it seems to bo absolutely
necessary in this community, to have

law for everything; and if men
whose judgment and personal interests

teach them better ways, will
not act differently, then laws should
be provided to compel them to con-

form to rules more in accordance with
reason.

Eight dollars ton freight be-

tween Astoria and San Francisco is
better for Astoria than four dollars
per ton because, it will .enable us to
enter upon direct shipments as well as
direct imports. This voar we are
shipping tin to San Francisco that was
imported direct, our exjwrts of
salmon to Europe will reduce the ship-

ments via San Francisco over last year
fully fifty per It is far bettor
for Astoria to have the votscla come
here under such circumstance, so we

think if our business men will take the
right vieu of the matter they will say
to the Steamship company: Crack
your whip, "Barkis is willin."

A splendid asirttiient of !reh
French candies at
AUlers.

amount or now
opening at Adlers. Ill

OTMls how
tus oroitgut

some ver tasty arlie!ctltrip. tlo and
see foryotirsell. 'I ho' Jfirlhua cards

opened at Ad left fook -- tore are
immense.

P. WilheliH, saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

P. J. Goodman, on Cheminius street,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of gents ami ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

.1. 1). Gray is now selling WIieaL
Bran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and has also line lot of Ah and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for --tile.

The best Carter's Cap;4 Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc sold at .San
Francisco wholesale prices at the San
Francisco clothing store.

Having made arrangements in New
Y'ork and San Francisco for the pur-
chase of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me lo
undersell all others. 1 defy comiH'ti-lio-

S. Danxiger. San cloth-
ing store. Astoria.

'Mamma.' said the
other day, 'I wish you wouldn't leave
mo to lake ol nam again. le was
so bad had to ent all the candy you
bought at the Astoria Caiidx Factory to

huu.
Mrs. S. T. McKean will soon in

receipt of full assortment of Fourth of
Julv ribbons. She has now tine stock
of laces, dressing jackets, white skirls,
and all kinds of Indies underwear. Cive
her call.

Charles (Jratkc has always on IihihI
No.l XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Beer from the Albany
brewery, San Francisco, at his saloon
on the Roadway.

Never go shopping without con
suiting the columns of The
Astouiax. They will tell where
the best bargains are to be and just
what merchants are alive and
business.

S. Danziger, San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing in the city. gents
furnishing goods, boots and shore,
trunks and valises, hats and caps.

Things Learned l)j Experience.

I vour conl lira is low, throw on A t Mrs. Muii.mii's lodging house.
e 1i... amiuwm

-- ,
- - --- . -- "j- -

put into SMiisaire incut improves
the flavor. In icing cakes dip the
knifo frenuentlv into cold water.
In boiling meat for soup, use cold
water to extract the juices: if the
meat is wanted for itself alone,
plunge m boiling water at once.
You can get a bottle or barrel of
oil off any carpet or woolen .stuff

by applying buckwheat plentifully
and faithfully; never put water to
such a grease spot, or liquid of any
kind. lroil steak without salting.
Salt draws the juices in cookinj;

is to if
flowers that surround bed , possible. a

earliest j frequently, searing
. salt

natures ,
wild birds of hi:
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by
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Place on a platter;

a

up, make a gravy of the pint of
liquid saved. A small piece of
charcoal in the pot with boiling
cabbage removes the smell. Clean
oilcloth with milk and water; a
brush and soap will ruin it. Tum-

blers that have had milk in them
i should never be put in hot water.
The skin of a boiled og is the
most efficacious remedy that can
be applied to a boil. Peel it care
fully, wet and apply it to the part
affected. It will draw off the mat-

ter and relieve the soreness in a
few hours.

A Prolific Family of Tow-Head- s.

Omaha I5ce.

A reporter of the Omaha IJec,
while passing through an emigrant
train which stopped at that place
for au hour, found quite a good
looking young woman of perhaps
'lit years of age, who was sur-

rounded by a bevy of little tow
headed children, all so fat and fair
and nearly alike in appearance
that it was no difficult matter to
see that they were all related, but
the reporter was astonished when
he was informed by the official who
interpreted for him that they were
all children of the same motlien
and that the young woman alluded
to was their common maternal an-

cestor. The father, a stolid, phleg-

matic looking German, was in the
other end of the car smoking, and
paid no attention to the interest
manifested in his numerous pro-

geny. There were fourteen ofthe
children, tbc eldest not quite ten
years of age. They were un-

equally divided as to sex, twelve
of the number being s and two
boys. The mother stated that
there had been two more, but that
they were dead. The couple

wen', as stated, Germans, and
were going to settle in Oregon.
They were married in the fall of
1S?0, and in the following summer
their married life was blessed with
twins, both girls. Less than two
years later the woman, who was
theu eighteen years of age, gave
birth lo foui children, three girls
and a boy, tin; latter living only a
few days. In the summer of 1ST!

three more girls registered at their
humble hearth, and in IS7G a boy
arrived, solitary and alone. Savon
vcars after marriage the arrival of
another cluster of four, this time
two boys anil two girls, was an
advent that created some conster
nation, and two years ago two
more little flaxen haired girls came
to the fortunate couple.

Ituy the Weekly.
Tin; Wkkki.y for this

week is full of just such information
and news of the country as your friends
in the east want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and is chock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a year. l ?A for six months,or ten cents
per copy.

To tbc Citizens of Astoria and
Vicinity.

The undersigned respectfully desires
to inform the citizens of Astoria and
icinity that 1 have been for a muiihcr

of years engaged in the manufacture of
an Kinds or American clocks and time
pieces, and that I have decided to make
Astoria my future home, and having a
thorough practical knowledge of the
business, I am prepared to repair all
kinds of American clocks and time-
pieces, with mechanical skill that can-
not fail to give satisfaction. I loping by
honesty and industry to merit the con-
fidence and share the patronage of the
good citizens of the Queen citv and its
viciiiuy. i am respeciiuuv vour utiuune
servant. Fkaxk Fci.i.ki:.

Rooms over Walla-wall- a restaurant.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cenLs at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cit Rook
store.

lures
Why suffer such unspeakable tor-- i

fMintiiimticin Imc liAAtt nin. I

quered
victor.

tiiuttiiittii.-'ii-i ttk IA.IH ,1A
Kendalls Spavin Cure is the

Read the advertisement.

Fresh candies made daily at the As-
toria Candy Factory next door to
Stevens & Sons book store opposite the
boll tower.

Furnished ltooxnx to T.ct

.Single or in suites of two. in Thk As- - i

toiuax building. Prices reasonable. '

Attention.
Tree, lunch, beer and whiskey to-- !

ni:i:mv at the (Ireat hast em saloon.
M AX WAftShK.

Snlt. Salt.
Constanily on hand, and in quantities

to suit. l.ivcnKwi iacior linen, ia or all 1nke ooastantK on hand. Also a
coarse, and halt ground, at full stock of

(jKO- - " ,IrMKS' AC--VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS,

Uriel.! ricJc! Brick!
1 hacou hand a large amount of brick

for sale at from to s per thousand.
Call ami examine, near Astoria ceiiie-le-i.

Joux Wi I.I.I am --ox.

Sherman Kron. Kxprr.on

Will recehe orders at the -- tore of I.
W. C:Le for iipjwr Astoria or any other
purt of the city. Leave vour orders on
the slate and they will lie promptly at-
tended to.

So. I lee Cream.

It makes alt the difference in Ihe
world where yon get ice cream a to
qunlitj. All who have tried it. even-bo- d,

pronounces Frank Fullers the best
in quality. No. l Ice Cream, and eqttaln
a- - much to the dish in qimntit.

The Central Hotel.

One of the finest, cleanest and !el
kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with first clnvt. air
looms, good board and ver reasonable
rates. Bar ami billiard- - rooms. The
best of w ines ami liquors, and an excel-
lent glass ofSan Francisco leer.

Axtoix BiKr.oii. Proprietor.

Attention to Iteer Drinker.
The celebrated Niu Francisco Na

tional Beer. Max Wagner agent. is away
ahead. The men who appreciate and
are well pleased to furnish it for their
customers are Mr. Beiloh and Mr. Louis
Malot in Astoria, ami Mr. W. W. Ward
and W. II. Haydeii in Uwaeo. "Ami
dont take thchorso shoe away from
tlK'ir doors."

William-po- rt Property.
(ireat bunrnin.--. are now offered in ihe

city of William-po- rt for am persons
wishing to locale from one lot to five
acre- -. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south or
Astoria on Youngs ha v. with a good
graded road to the place. Vor further I

inioriiinuon can ai my resilience near
the cemetery. Joux William-o- x.

Letter From Mr. Davidxou.

Astoria. May Ji5, issi.
Kiutoi: AvroniAx:

It is with pleasure that I call the at-

tention of your readers to the fact that I
have established a branch photograph
gallery in Astoria, opposite the Court-
house. I earnestly invite eefy citizen
of your town and vicinitj to visit it and
examine the display iff jiiclures, firmly
believing that the verdict of each one
will be that mv work is not only of the
best but that the prices are reasonable.
AH the finishing will be done at my
home gallery in Portland and mailed
direct to the The oiwrator in
charge is an accompli-hc- d artist and
has an abundance of patience with chil
dren and nervous people. I am pre
pared to do all kinds of viewing, color
ing, copying, ami eiiuirgiiig io any si.c.
In all departments. will see that my
customers go away satisfied, and rc--
specttully solicit their patronage. cry
truly, J. (J. l)AVii-o.- v. Photographer.

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Port-
land. wtf

Peter Wilhelin has established a
first class saloon in C. II. Page's bnild- -
ing, on Snuemonhe street, near the bell
tower, and has appointed .Messrs. win.
Dock & Co. his agents. The best of
everything in the line of wines, liquors,
becK cigars, etc., will be kept on hand.

Uefore purehasinggoodsof anyhod
call and inspect my stock. You are
welcome. I will gladly show my goods,
no matter whet her you buyer not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Dax.iokk.

cream at re-- l fYifrii
fresluiient saloon on Main street.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

GRAND JXPENING.
W. M. ORDERS & CO.

Will ohmi their

PLKASTTvtt GAK1)KN.
On Tj.st-Sit- li Slrcef.

ON THE 4TH OF JULY NEXT.

lee. Cieum, Sliawberries .ami Cieum,

AMd all the lelieaeie of the

Swings, Target Shooting and Dan

cing Day and Night.

Also Ten Pitts on a Xcw Srule.
A 'ood Itnntl in

Piles for Sale--.

Mr. A. U. .McMiilsH is pieiwrcil to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX ANY A.MOfXT TO OKDHK. AXI oX

siioirr notice.
Ijenve unlets at the

lishur, Astoria.
Or address.

store of &

A. n..Me.MI!.!.AX.
OIney. .

Wanted.
1 X fTf rOUXDS RACS'OFall kinds
JLOAJUU clean and dry. at the Umbrella
shop. Main street, by J. .101'I.IX.

O PILES.

Tlie undersHnicd Ls pnpnredto funiisb
a large number of Spiles and Spurs at hi?
plureon short notice. at rates-- .

Applvlo C.O.CAPLliS.
Columbia Cuy

June 15b. at the (Jrcat Repub-
lic Go fathom :Vs mesh net. corks bnuideil

F. I)., buoy iiinrkeil A. R. Owner ran re-
cover same at

SCANDINAVIAN I'KC. CO.

LOST. Sundav evening, .lime 12. abreast
Point Ellice. 150 fathom :n iikmIi web

with lead line. Part all new, balance io
inesncs oiii ami so new. Fmuer will e sun
ably rewanlcil bv reporthij; to

Sl'.VNDINAVI. N PK(5. CO.

LOST. FOURTEEN ROOM STICKS, and
were lost on the AValluska last

Tuesday uiKht. June nth. ISSI. The tinder
will be suitably rewarded and paid tor his
trouble by reporting the Tarts to

dalee. FRANK JOHNSON.
June IS. ISSI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S

sjv"-JG3- c

W W
Pianos and Organs

CORDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also large stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
An well i'i'rytliiug else beloiiRintj

Tiist na; Music Store.

l'i.tiusa!i(l Organs --4i!d oa the n.onthh
p'.ui for r.t.

CARL ADLER'sHbOOK STORE.

Store.

I

M b.

a

as to a

or re

t

The largest stock of
Blank Books and Stationery

Of cwr description.
School Hooks. Kihlc- -. Poetical

orks. Alliums
Hold Pens-- .

!Usiilcs a full and complete
stock or cvcrAt-dti- UMially
kint in a well regulated Boole

Also news depot and ajjency for
eer apcr:iinl published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE

Tj& -- sa
.12

and

Watches, Clocks and .fewelrv,
and Table Cutlery.

VitiL-.-i sft,T.uw A.,.! Tiu-- c

I'icuiie Fcuncs ami Chromos.
t amajjes. a complete

'i nssiirtitient. An-lier- etc.
Newoodsb e cry steamer. The public

are invited to cviuuftc my stock and prices.
CIIKN AMI'S ST.. - ASTOIMA.OKKCOX.

ASTOIIIA AtJKNCY OK

HOWE &, CO.)
ltook Iliiulers :mcl Ithuilc Book

ninmil:ictiirer.
The only Hinders in the State that can do

first -- class work. sih-I-i as Hooks with (lilt
Hdices. Full Turkey. I'anel Covers, anil Full
Ullt Sides. We have three work-
men from ihe Kast. Old looks rebound.

CAKb ADI.Ei:. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. .1. l KOI.KK. C. H. WKIOHT

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
.MKtiLKKS WKIOHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
mm-- : pitoriuKTons ai:k ii.vrPY to
JL announce tlmt the aiHive has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its quests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KNOWLKS. AUZIKKKR.

TAKE3riOX HOTEL,
I'OKTLAXIi. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER t KNOWLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to ami from the house.
ftd-Tii- K D.viuv Astouiax 1 on file at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKF.irr. -

Ii-m. S. X. Arrlsoni.
ASTOIMA

Proprietor
miim'UAVKi.ixi: prune will find
JL the Pioneer first class in all rcspects.and
a snare oi uieir patronage is rcspccuuiiy
solicited.

rd and lodging hy thedav or week.

Ice IJoscoes oyster and (riii Winil Snlnmi

Attendance.

Thk

hotel

- AM- I-

CHOP HOUSE,
WATER STREET, ASTOKIA.

Xext door to Dr. Kiiisev.
C'otTee. Ten and Chorolatc. with.

I'ulip. to Cents.
Chops CooKeit to Order.

Fine t ines. I.ijmt--. mid Cljar
or the best brands.

lhoiug j.st ojk-ne- Ih- - ;itue establish-
ment wecunbal hmtcoiir friends and the
public cufnril lo ;ie s a trial.

tr FOARD . EYAXSOX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET. ASTOKIA.

o
milE t'XDERSICXEO IS Pl.KASEU TO
JL announce t. iiu

Ladies' and Gentlemen oi this City

lliat he is non- - iHvpurcil to fiiniWh for lliein,
in lirst Hhd eer stjle.

OYSTERS, nor COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

r thk
Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

MAIN STREET.

Please give me a call.
KOSCOE DIXOX. Proprietor

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

.1. U STOUT. - - PROPRIETOR

North Pacific Reach, V. T.t

Will be Open for Visitors July 4. 18SL
It i.s one mile nearer Uwaeo than last season

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

IN FIXE WINES. LIQUORS.DEALER Cicahs, and best brands of

KENTUCKY' WHISKY,
11X5 South First street. Pokti.imi.Okeoo.v.

Francisco PmiI Table on the

Have You a Horse? If so,
OU MUST NOT FAIL TO C.ET Kkx-hali.- '.s

Ti:k.vtisk ox thk Hohsk, it
Ls worth ten times its cost to every one hav-
ing a horse or a team. Its cost Ls but 25
cents and will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, and the money will be refunded to
any who do not think it worth its price.

Address: THE ASTOKIAX OFFICE.

THE I XL STORE
LEADS THE YM ! !

A HOVE THE DIN AND TIDE OF BATTLE: AMIDST MISSILES FROM
FLYING SHOT AND SHELL, STILL COMES THE CUT AND

GRAND RUSH TO THE I X L STORE,
Where Is displayed one or the larRest and most complete stocks of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
EVER SEEN IN THIS MARKET,

And to lie Sold at the lowest Marginnhle Profits.
A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS,

With Satins, Gimps, Cords and Buttons to Match.

IN ENDLESS VARIETIES.

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND GLOVES.
AT PRICES AVIIICn WILL ASTONISH YOU.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

Spring; Styles ixa. S-tia.?7-
- JEL&tm.

IN FACT HERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE
THAT CONSTITUTES A FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
MENT. I SHALL SUSTAIN MY' ONE PRICE SYSTEM AND

Don't Propose to be Undersold.
CALL AND SEE ME. MME. DEMOREST AGENCYa M. COOPER,

I X L Store, comer Alain and Concomly Streets. Aatorla, Oregon

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

TWO EAST OF

MAY

E.RHAWES

Also.

MKDALL10N

X2 3RLm EC jEL TaT X3 S
DOORS OCCIDENT,

celebrated

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FTJRNITURE s 'BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY. .

MEYER Proprietor.

HAVIXM EVERY FACILITY FOR HE MANUFACTURE OF A FIRST CLASS A K
lam now prepared tofurnw the public with the finest for cash.

LAGEB BEER,
AT a t'EXTS PER l.'ALLON

W SOIiES A T3ES.
&7FamiIle3 and keepers of public housed promptly and regularly supplied.

MEYER. Proprietor ' ASTORiA. OREQON.

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKItS IX

TT A JEU& W AIE.:B.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FRED,
GARDEN SEED, CRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged tor country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Cheiiamus and Uamlltou Streets

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

"tv". o o :kt nsr.
Wholesale agent Tor the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Made by the ucwpioces.

The best Flour in the market. Every sack
guaranteed ; if uood as represented you

return it. Merchants will tintl it to their
advantage to sell this Hour.

UK AN. SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also tor sale.

Persons Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Ston. at O. R. & X. Co's
dock. Astoria. J. W. CONN.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Kenton Stuket. Near I'aukki: Hoi-se-
,

ASTORIA. - ORKOON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiMdRINfi ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A D. Wasjj, President.
J. (I. IIustlkb, Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

nK HAD OF

SOI.K ACKNT.

Assent lor the

RANGE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,- -

and
CORNICES

every

M.

quality,

j".

wishing

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 PER DOZEN.

M.

not
can

l"3)

MRS.-- S. T. McKEAN,
ORALKK IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kind-- , of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

tSStampingdone to order.

e. K. JACK IN.S. J. A. moxtoomekv.

PIOXTEEH
STOVE AND TIN STORE

Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
ASTORIA. - ORF.OON.

TO CALL THE ATTENTION OFIAVISH Astoria and icimty tliat I
have opened a

I3SVCT& STORE
Near the O. It. & N. Co's dock. My stoek Ls

new and fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on uettlnj: the

PUREST AND BEST.

I have secured the services of Mr. A. F.
Johiei, a careful and competent DruegLst of
fourteen years experience, who will attend
to the Prescription Department.

ALso a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
And everything usually kept iu a first class

DniK Store, and they will be sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

P.y strict attention and fair dealing I3olieit
a share of the public patronage.

Respectfully. J. W. CONN.

P. S. Physicians prescriptions compound-
ed day or night.

Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
M II

-
l A ATml' THE LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPEST SELECTION OF

' i,--
LV-sA.1

0L0THj CL0THING. tjj Burnishing goods.


